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OBSERVATIONS

Almle 011 (i Pullman Ilnroulc l

Colorado.

On Tiih Koao,
Saturday Ninlit.

Sav. Mac. we are in Wyoming
Hint state where the wind always
blows, where iust now it snows,
and where, at the present writini!
to use one of my uood old Kpiscopi
cxorcssinis it is colder than hilly
hulle! ifrost is .slickini; out of the
telegraph poles in .shoe-strin- g shae
like bristles on the shoulders of a
razor-hack- . It is so cold that even
the porter doesn't care to talk.

Sneaking of porters we starter
out of Portland with a tall on?
lie was tall: so tall that he had to
kneel down when he made up the
nper berths. Now we have a new

ne: a fat little sowed-ol- f cuss, so
short that he has to stand on steps
to urmtiuv the lower lerth! Oh
well, it takes all sorts ol coons to
aid the Pullman outfit to grind out
the dividends!

We have just passed Tipton
fn)i)7 feet above sen-lev- -- but w
have been bikini: down grade al
the afternoon, llefoie that down
hill start the tiain was running so
slowly that wc would frequently
get off the rear coach, run along
beside the track to get warm, then
jump 011 the smoker and walk back
to our car. It was very beneficial
to the blood but lough on til
shoes.

Theie ate six hahius in my coacl
that is, only six up to this time
thiee sets. One set is going to St
I.ouls oiid, bytheway, the inolhe
is an kIiI one.

She is taking the babies to the
father and she never todc in
sleeiHjr Itefoic. The lest of us won
deied whyshcsnttipsolong after the
iMtrter had her lower icaily for lie

but it was full one o'clock (he
told me the next morning) before
he stiokc to her.

She told him she was waiting til
all the folks got to sleep so she
could uudiess! The tioor tiici
woman didn't know how to do the
double coutoitioii act behind her
cut tain until the coon explained to
hei, put her in, and fastened (lie
hlielteiinn cui tains!

Another couple is going, witl
two tinv babies, clear to Soutl
Caioliua while the third duet is
going with the father to N'odawny
county, MisMiuii. The mother of
these two together with eleven
others (13 iu all) died after 15
Visits of wedded bliss, so the father
told me. Poor woman! Who
could blame her!

1 ills morning a commeiclal man
eaiue into the ear. lie had a slight
limp and Used a cane. A liltl
while later when we made a sto

'we heard a beautiful sound from
music box. At the next slop a
longer one we heard two more
airs: and we tiaced it to the com
mercial man. boon he went out to
the wiinIiiooiii and at ttb liint stoj
alter lie came Pack the music com
menced and thiee tuns were tattled

.off. Then, while we weie all

.ciowtliug about lilut lie pulled up
one House! leg aPoue His knee,
jlook a little kev fiout his ockct,
'iiiscitcd it iu the ceutte of the
knee-ca- p and wound up the music
box! lie had a hollow cork le-g-
ami " twas full of music, tint!

Ul nil the killing time l liave
ever eeu tin train tukus the rag
olf the bush or, tobemoiecaieful,
the drapery off the shrubbery! It
seems to be a diflictilt job to con-
sume (u hour over a com so where
but f hour weie needed less than
one yenr ago! Hut they manage to
do it, just the same, rossiblp they
think it will appear as it the ticket
buyer earned his money more com-
pletely.

From the minute we loft l.arimie
tlie snow dwapK'ured and but for
the white crowned eiiks of dis-
tant mountain one might have im-

agined it was chat miiig summer.
Sunday w,u as ei feet a day as one
could well desite: gentle balmy
Incuses weie everywheie and not
an oveieoat was needed. It was
like an April day and the stieets
of Denver weie alive with a glad
tlitoug iu iU glad tags.

TllOK.N.

The Baptists,
Meetings have been held this

week at the Haptist Talernaele cor-
ner of Chicago and Harriet streets.
Uev. Sweet, Dr. Hiougher's assis-
tant, wiil pi each tonight, Friday.
Dr. C. A. Mooddy of Portland will
preach Sunday morning. The
pastor Sunday evening. Meetings
will continue all next week. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services. K.A. Lkoxakd, pastor.

0, R. AND N.

Activity of the (Irndcrs nt Various

Points Ncnr Si Johns.

Despite the legal complications
that beset the building of their new
line of railroad across the jcnlnMilu
the O. U. and N. are going right
nlong with their work and the dirt
is flying at severnl twlnls in the
southern part of the city. Almost
within the city limits there arc
three camps. One gnng of men are
clenrinir the riuht of way of trees
and brush through the Cation farm
preparing it for the graders, while
on the UolKirts fnrm tlierc arc
teams and shovclers leveling the

for the road-be- In th
vicinity of Smith's Crossing
couple of gangs of laborers nre get
ting things ready for the ties am
steel. Work

.
is in progress

f

every
t

day the weatner win permit, am
evervthimr is bcinit done to exte
elite the lavimr of rails around the
peninsula.

I.rmt we.-- the O. K. &. N. Pltr
chased an additional five acres of
the Rolwrls farm! This makes 70
acres of land the company has
bouiiht of Mr. Kolxirts. The late
purchase consists of a strip of laud
too feet wide, and extending from
the ton of the hill to the wate
front. The purchase price is sail
to be $0,000. Just what this strii
of land is to be used for later deve
onmcnts will have to determine. It
is said a spur witl be run to th
river and a double- - dock built so
that boats can be run into the sll
and loaded or unloaded from hot
sides. At anv rate the laud w

probably not lie idle, and it will not
be onir until the real use lor tn
new purchase will be seen.

RECIPROCATES

President Hill of (he Ureal North

crn Replies.

At a meeting of the St. John
board of trade last Monday by
a unanimous vote the following
messaee was sent to President Mil
of the (ireal Northern Railway
James J. Hill, St. Paul, Minn.:

Hie St. Johns Hoard of Trad
extends to you and your efforts its
hearty and good will
and wishes you every measure
success iu your advent across the
IK'iiiustila into Portland.

C. A. Wool), Pres.
W. I,. TllOKNPYKK, Sec.

The telegram found the railroai
magnate iu New York, and he
promptly wired as follows :

) New York, Jan. ay.
c. A. T ood, W. I,. Thorndyke

1 d of Trade, St. Johns, Or
re ;

Thai,. for the message. I re
Iprocate fully.

Jam its J. 1 1 11,1..

SMELTER SURE GO

Promolors Say It Will Surely He

liulll In St. Johns.

Those who have charge of the
business of the Hohctuia Mining &
Railway Co. say the erection of a
smelter iu St. Johns is assured.
plant costing 350,000 will be built
To begin with 300 tons of ore ih?i

day will be tieated. Until the plant
Is under lull Headway about sixty
men will be employed. When run
uing to its capacity .too workmen
some of them earning f0 iter day
will be needed. It is the intention
to liegin work on the mill as soon
as the weather will ttenuit. The
location will In: iu the immediate
vicinity of St. Johns. A represeu
tativc of the company leaves for the
east at an curly date to contract for
machinery and close contracts.

A Ucucrous Act.

A deal was made last Saturday
wheieby the tract of land now occu
pied by the city bull will be saved
to the city. M. I,. Uolbrook pur
chased the piopcrty, taking a deed
lor it, at the same time executing a
bond to turn the property over to
the city on payment of the purchase

tuv. 1 lie city had mid joo on
the land, and the balance of S.ijoo
lull due tomotrow, the Ard inst.
One of the conditions of the deed is
that the city will pay Mr. Uolbrook

1500 out ot the taxes of 1006. and
the remaining fjooo will be carried
until such time as the city is able
to pay it oil. I'uder this arrangement
with Mr. Uolbrook a valuable and
sightly building site is saved to the
ity. as under the charter the city

cannot issue bonds or Iwrrow
money. There are nltout two lots
and a half embraced iu the tract.

We Are (1 rowing, Also, An J This
Is The Reason.

Good No. 8 cook stoves $7.50:
air tight heaters ?t. 50: ex-

tension tables e.teu
ion tables kitchen cabinets,

e 54.50 kind, 5250. large arm
rockers (wood, cane or cobbler
seat) f j.oo: high luck dining room
chairs 65c: iron beds, any color or
sire, $3.35; wire springs 51.50:

ressers, imitation oak, 7.50, Old
furniture taken iu exchange.
Goods delivered free to St. Johns.

J. McGrnth, 66 North ThirU
street, between Davis and Hverett:
Main 2087.

Keep Your Kyc On St. Johns.

A HIGH SCHOOL

The Ihinrl of Directors Aulhorircd

to Hstnbllsh One iu St. Johns

At n meeting held nt the school
bouse on the JMh tilt, the proposi
tiou of establishing a high school iu
St. Johns was discussed at length
Hv nn almost unanimous vote th
school board was cmpoweasl to es
tablish the higher grades as soon
as it was found exjHslient. These
propositions have been under con
siderntion by the board of directors
for some time, but they have lme
twwerless to net unless authorize
by a vote of the tax payers.

Principal Alderson informed th
meeting that additional accommo
dntions would soon be needed to
facilitate the work of the teachers
At present la teachers were cm
ployed and a.to pupils cnrollei
and all the rooms were filled to
their capacity.

A committee consisting of W. II
King and T. J. Monahan was ap
pointed to look up the amount o
the funds left by the estate of the
late James John that are to be tiset
for school purposes. It was ascer
tained that several tracts of lam
had been converted into cash, nu
that the money was iu the hands of
the trustees for the benefit of th
proK)sed St. Johns high schoo
It is said the sum of 17000 is now
on hand. Whether or not this
amount is available is to be nscer
taicd. Out of the estate the block
of land on the corner of Tacom
and I van hoc streets has been re
served for the purpose of a site for
a high .school. The committee w
iuvestieaie and rciort at the next
meeting of the board of directors.

PACKING TOWN

Will Take Up its Home 011 th
Lower Mcnliisuln.

It is now stated on absolutely re
liable authority thnt Swift
Co., one of the "big four" of the
Chicago meat packing industry, are
to build extensive abattoirs on the
lower eiiiiistila, with a frontage on
the Columbia river. This firm has
now some Koo acres of laud, whic
cost them close to 550,000. I he
I'orce and Henry Smith farms were
turned over to them u few week
imo. 1 lie u. k v .n. nun .oriu
eru Pacific roads both pass throng
the site of the proiosed stock yan's
I'liis will give both rail and water

transiKirtatiou to the plant. It
said the company hold options on
several larms notouiiug tiieir tract
and will purchase more ground
When built the stock yards and
packing house will be the largest on
the Paclhc coast, as the firm intend
to supply not only the trade of the
northwest, but that of the Orient
ami Alaska. With the live stock
from Montana westward to draw
upon gives the new industry an im
mcusc field from which to obtain
supplies.

Nothing has been learned as to
the date when the company intend
lieginniug preliminary work

FIRE COMPANY,

AkctiiiK Called to Officer ami Alan

the Apparatus.

Owing to the fact that there are
no regularly orgauimi lire com
utiles iu St. Johns a meeting ha
eeu called for next Wednesday

evening, rep. 7, nt m. v. a. hal
for the purjMse ot seeing what can
lie done iu the way of organizing
two base and one hoo'c and ladder
company, I he tire lighting ap
parntus 011 hand consists of two
lose carts, 3500 feet of hose ant

one hook and ladder truck, with a
complete equipment of ladders,
axes, pails, etc. The apparatus
all new and iu first class order.

It is proiiosed to form companies
and keep the carts and hose iu
readiness for emergency iu case o
fire. Kverybody is interested, and
there will tiudoubtily be a large
attendance. Resides crfccling the
organization other matters iu regard
to lite protection will le discussed.
At present there is no organization
of any kind, and it is important
that every property owner iu the
city should le present ut the meet
nig.

Safety Depos t Safe.

To keep abreast of the times and
meet the requirements of its rapidly
increasing business the Peninsula
Hank has installed a fitst cla.--s

safety deposit safe. It is a massive
Hair and weighs 5000 ikwihIs.

It contains 60 boxes of severnl
sUes. These boxes will be rented
at the nominal figure of from $5 to

15 ikt box ikt year. Those who
have deeds or other valuable paiers.
and who do not wish to rent u
box, may have them eared for,
secure from fia or lass, at u trilling
expense. A cosy room has been
titted up tor the use of lutrons, in
uring absolute privacy for the

transaction of all business. The
enterprise of the Peninsula Rank is
to be commended, 1 he con veil

uce of keeping valuable papers nt
tome and easy of immediate access

will tie appreciated by not only the
business intea-sts-, but the com-
munity at large,

Insure with the Peninsula Hank,

Local News.
Mary Young, daughter of Rev.

F. I.. Young. Urcwted ill of lung
fever

Try the "Par H lUnce": the,
chnmpiou AC ciimr made in St.
Johns.

Shcpard, Doblc & Peterson have
a change of ail in this issue that
you should read.

A band of gypsies, filthy nnd of-

fensive as usual, weie estering the
residents of this vicinity last Iri
day.

The new innehiuen for the Doug
Ins plauiuir mill is lcing installed
When completed th mill will be a
modern plant capable of turning out
high grade work.

The Polk Count v Iteinizer, pub
lislied at Dallas. k:ivs the Cone saw
mill is now cuttinir is.ooo feet of
lumber a day, and will soon in
crease it to 60,000.

W. J. Pcddlcord has sold his of
fice building and ground lease to
Geo. Hall and W. W. Windlc. Mr,
Pcddicord will continue to occupy
the corner ns nu ofiice,

It doesn't pay to have your life
insurance policy written by
stranger. Have it done here iu St
Johns by 11 home man. I have tl c
lest company iu the world. W
II. King.

It is necessary to take weekly
walks about the city to keep in
touch with the improvements
The vacant tract of today may have
several homes in process of con
structiou n week hence.

The Ladies "Aid Society of the
Congregational church will give 11

literary and musical entertainment
Friday evening, Feb. a.t. All nre
cordially invited to come and hear a
good programme.

Fire may destroy your home any
time. Arc you protected against
partial or total loss ? If not, cnl
at the Peninsula Hank and learn
the small amount that will give you
protection.

Shcpard, Dobie & Peterson last
Monday purchased a tract of lan
205x100 feet on Ilurlington street
adjoining the business center. It
was divided into eight lots, two of
which have already been sold.

The excavation for the presset
brick block on Jersey street to be
erected by Dr, McChesney is coin
plcted mid work will begin ns soon
as the material is on the ground
The building will be 80x100 nu
modem throughout.

Some industrious and thrifty peo
pie arc saving n considerable sum
by gathering and sawing up the
drift wood on the bank of the
river, hauling it to their homes to
be used as firew'ood, There nre
cords of it tying ofi the river bank

The fine weather of Sunday
brought hundreds of visitors to St
Johns. A majority of them came
to note the improvements nnd to
select desirable real estate for homes
and speculation, and the wreck of
the steamer Regulator was viewet:
and commented upon by many.

J. II. Schaefer, representing the
old reliaoie A many Nursery, l- -

takiug, orders for spring planting
for all kinds of fruit trees, berries,
nuts, ornamental shade trees, roses
e;c. Prices reasonable. Reserve
your orders for him. For full par
ticulars address J. H. Schaefer,
I.iuutou, Oregon,

The Pacific States Telephone Co.
during the past week bus change
the telephones in the business ecu
ter of the city to "four line phones,"
enabling subscribers to communicate
with parties having phones in any
part of Portland. This company
is cxtx'tiding over $800,000 in the
improvement of its lines iu Oregon.

Pope & the paint nnd
wall paiK'rmeu, vesterdny took pos
session of their pew building ad
joining the French block, and be
jau unloading a car of wall paier.
paint, oil, varnish, etc. This firm
thoroughly understand the business
af painting and pattering, and in
vite an inspection of their stock by- -

all wishing work iu their line.
Hy notice from the Portland Rail

way lo. we karn that, beginning
t, the Portland General Rlec

trie .o. will as.Miine all contracts
for furnishing electric iower for
stationary motors, now under con-
trol of the first named concern, nnd
that service will be furnished and
bills rendered by the General Flee-tri- e

Co.
Patrick Skelly of Condon, Ore..

last week invested sooo in St.
obus real estate, purchasing three
touses and lots on Jersey street be

tween St. Johns avenue and Catlin
tact, and several lots in the north- -

m part of town. O, L. Chapel
made the sale, Mr. Skelly bought
property here some eighteen months
ago, and is well pleased with his
investment.

The ease with which the Port
land and Suburban Kxpress Co.
handles the business entrusted to
its care was illustrated last week
when the s.axa nouud safety de--
Kvsit safe for the, Peninsula Bank

was shipped to St. Johns. This
unwieldy piece of freight was de--

with as much dispatch as would a
package of 100 pounds by that pair
01 me company s liustlers, George
Dotson and Andrew lacobson.
.'hese boys have a

there way of domji thiwrs that can- -
not be found even dav. Three

without uusMusr a trip is their
record.

W. E. SWENGEL, The Harness Maker

We Uv? ll.e ol 1 fa-- 1;

ioncd geutiitii O.k i hi
California !. th

IkM obt I'.n s

long, ftithful s,rK .

Trim miugs jwrtwt.
Thread. IrKli Linen.

My work is all hand-sewe- d:

and it i. .seldom

that a stronger or more

durable harness eon bt
found than Jho-- e I Han-

dle.
Wc make a .sxtcinlty

of repair work -- doing it

neatlv and satisfactorily.
One trial will convince
you that we do pleasing
work.

iAI C-- CXMCKinClVV. L--. OVVUIll- i-
HOW CAN YOU ADVERTISE ST.

UNIVERSITY and PORTSMOUTH

The ladies of the Haptist church
gnve a missionary tea at the home
of Mrs. Oibbs on Dawson street on
Wednesday. About fifty ladies
weie present. After an interesting
program tea, sandwiches and cake
were served.

Mrs. Ureiiner has moved into the
Johnson place on Yanderbilt street.

Mrs. Page will soon build u new
house on the corner of Wayland
and Agues streets.

Mrs. Mark Stewart has joined her
husband nt Gray's Harbor, where
he has a good position.

W. Mason has purchased two lots
north of his home 011 Doma street.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Dotson, on
the aSth tilt,, 11 daughter.

Miss Cnrrie Millspaugh spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. Thurston.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered Miss Gladys Hertram at her
home 011 Fiske street on the 20th
tilt. Those present were Misses
Huskirk, Hazel Margaret, Rene Me-Nea- r,

Yirgie Strong, Hazel Jeiiuer,
Katie Force, Kvclyn Gebott, Anna
Gebott, Yiolet Link and Ksthcr
Thorntou. Games and music were
the order of the evening. Cake,
fruit and candy were served.

Mrs. Costeel, who is ill with ty-

phoid fever, is reported better.
A night crew hns stnrted work nt

the Peninsular Mill. New men me
being booked every day.

Mass .Meetln? February 12.

A mass meeting will le called by
the University Park Hoard of Trade
to formulate plans for the big cam
paigu which is-- coming this spring
and summer. One of the crying
needs which the Park and siir
rounding eniiiula must have is
fire protection. While we nre iu
the city limits, it was oiuted out
by the Kitviitw some weeks nuo
that we have absolutely no fire or
H)llce protection. Now that a big

main connection directly with the
Hull Run system has !ccu com
pleted to the boundary of the Park
and the east side has leeu well
taken care of by the 1906 fire ap-
propriation, we think we deserve
consideration and exiect to get it
if agitation can brimr it to pass.
It is suggested that a volunteer fire
department le organized 011 the line
ot other suburban organizations,
the city council will be appealed to
lor ine necessary apparatus- -

constuble is ulso needed to look
after the welfare of the smooth
Keuiiemaii wli0 nave louiut our
location so desirable for his nefnr
ions calling, Improved streets will
also be 011 the list of subjects
some prominent speakers from
other suburbs will be heard. The
officers are J, W. Pcddicord. nresi

em; K. R. Hoyt. secretary: Dr.
O. DeVaul, treasurer. At the last
session more than twenty busiues
men jomeu.

1

Mrs, F IJ. McYicker has hem
seriously ill the past week.

e modern cottaires for
rem at bt- - Johns Heights from $to
mil inquire 01 1, u, L'amnbe . nt
boat house.

Miss Hetty and Master iw
Wolf ofSaleu. Ore., are miest n
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. n,
Campbell.

A pile driver began driving piles
yesterday on the water front adjoin-
ing the St. Johns Lumber Co.s mill
site. It will not be lone:
win oe a urst class null in operatiou
by the uboj-- e firm.

A progressive citizen complains
that two of the recently installed
electric lights on Jersey street have
been rendered useless bv misehi.

wires have leeu broken and one of
u.em reacnes to the Rround. It is
no doubt the work of boys. Who-eve- r

it is should be hauled up witha shert jerk."
Herbert C. Shattuck of New

ork, national orRanizer and
lecturer of the I,opai Tcmperauce
Legiou will deliver au address hi

ivered on the tloor of the baukiv?us Juvemles' He says, "The

ears

JOHNS BETTER THAN BY SENDING THE REVIEW EAST TO YOUR FRIENDS?

the University Park Haptist church
Fridnv eveninir. Feb. a. He will
also talk to the pupils of Ports
mouth school at one o'clock the
same dav. Fvervone should hear
this talented young orator. He is

a 11 I!..! .fa.a graduate ot i.orncu university
and the New York Law school.

Wood For Sal:.
At the ferrv landinir at foot of

Pittsburg street, we have opened 11

woodvard and are prepared to dc
liver good dry wood tn any part of
town.

Will furnish planer trimmings,
blockwood or slabwood either
lour-ioo- i woixi, or move 11:1111,
Let us have a trial order. No

H)d is better than ours.
ItltINK & Fo.STItk,

boot of Pittsburg Street,
St. Johns.

(lo By Hunt.
For Portland and way points

take steamer Gazelle nt public dock.
Leaves St. Johns nt o:i.S a. m. and
6:15 P. ni.: arrive Portland (Stark
street dock) at 10:00 a. m. and
7:00 p.m.

Tope & England
Carry Hit fine l line of

Paint and Wall Paper
Varnishes and Oils.

If yon have work in our Hue let tu figure
wnii you on me )n.

Central Avenue l'rench Illock

J. H. CANRIGHT

REAL ESTATE
Might-roo- hmue with n ijunrter of an

ucre of laud ; cleared and fenced,
gooti well, liotue waled, clothed and
Mered. Thi Is 011 car line and

cIoh- - to station. Price Jj.oo, hall
cah,

Comer lot, cleared and fenced,
hoilM.-- . Tills ii a snail at t?v.

.SUteen lots at fioo per lot if taken soon.
Thee will he Mild at f 10 down jer
,ui unit jicr iiMiiiu jier 101.

Corner tot near woolen mill. I'inc for
IxunlliiK hoiiM.-- . Trice 5750, fop

Opposite Sash and Door Store
JUKSBY STREET, - ST. JOHNS

0. W. OVERSTREET,

PbUMllER

Hollirook illock, 103 South Jersey
street.

dut Johns Oregon

AIRS. N. AkCANN
CLOTIIINO CLEANER

ClothhiK cleaned, pressed and
l"c w," carc al"i promptnc;
Ladies' clothes a specialty.

Old l'otoffice
. . . llulldine"joints OreRon

P. W. HINAAN

Chicago Rooming House.
Good rooms from $ 1 a week up
Corner ChicaKoand Ivanhoe streets

iviint Johns Oregon

OSCAR teVAUL, M.
Office hours. 9 to it a. ro.. 3 to j p. m.

Office I'hone. Scott 1104,

Reldence I'hout . Union 5901.

Office in UntTtrsitv Park Drug Store.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. O.F.

5T. JOHNS, OREQON

Jieets eacn .M0tul.1v 1.. .,1
fellows hall, at 7:3o.rsitoeleomL

G.M. Hall, N. G,K. Klllott, Sicrctary.

N. F. NOREN & CO.
niL &tan.' '""WW and

Chances. S. C. Vnrtr...SI te.. Hudson...vvw, ncnurni Agent. PhoneUnion 1140.
JERSEY STREET ST. JOHNS

Tacoma Street, St Johns, Ore.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
AHorney-at.La-

Office: Room 9. llrccU-i- i llull.l.
big, corner Third nn.l UliitiRtoM
utrcctn, Portland.

Residence: Saint Johni

DR. L. 0. HOLLAND, "
PIIVSICIAN AND SUKOUON

Rrildcncc: 404 Tncom.1 Street.
Phone Scdtt i.v9. Office Hoi.
brook llrlck Mock, room j and 4

St. Jol"', Oregon

Joseph AlcCllCStlcy, A. D.

I'HV.slCIAN AM)
SURQUON

Office In Uolbrook Mock

st. Johns, . . oitnaoN

Dr. MARY MacLACIILAN

Ph)tlclan and Surgeon.
Residence I'lionc .Scott 4064.

Office: Hollirook'i New llrlck Illock.
Rckidcnce, St.Joluit Hotel.

Dr. E. W. ROSSITER
PIIVSICIAN

Office next door to Klllotl' drag,
itorc. I'lionc, Union 4i.John street, first doorsoatii
of Wrinkle's residence. I'lionc.

ht. Johns, j Oregon .

Dr W. E. H ARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown mid bridge Work
Specialty

Rooms 1 and 2, Uolbrook Illock, St. Jofcw

BOLqN BROTHERS
CARPENTERS ASl)

CONTRACTORS
Ws (lurnlc la I'kit

I!. T. Ilokn, I6 WIIUiiKtt lloubiwi
C. W. ttoWn.JJH rikr KihI

st. joiins warn

AIRS. C. T. MOE
FASHIONABLE MODISTE

Prices Reasonable. Sjtl.dcllon
Ouaruutetd. lintraiicc at mr
stairway, 301 Richmond trcet.

ST. JOIINS, . ORKCOJi

CARPET WEAVING
To those wanting work done in
this line, call at my residence,
401 Tacoma street, three Uocki,
west of the car track.

MRS. W, 11, WARN

T. T. PARKER,
Attorney-at-Lai- v,

Ofiice: Cochran Illock, next door
to iwstofficc.

Saint OtVJohns - -

Carpenter & Doibovv
Plasterers, Brick Masons and C-
ement Workers., KsUuute git
and satisfaction guaranteed. Rr
to editor of this paper, 7tf

University Park. M

Union 6797, '

F. J. CARTER
BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED t

Shop next door to Anderson's B? i

on Tacoma street. Give me a trwl ortK

St. Johns, . Oregon

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint Johns and Tortland, 0t
ST. JOHNS EXPRESS

HARKV LVIXS, Propc w
Goods delivered, crated or
crated, in city or l'ortland. H
anna m smw-la-ll v. Leave OruefS

at eicuner s. rbone Union ty
ST. JOIINS, . . ORSOW

N. A. QBE
House Mevtr aaJ Ref

Houses tooved; raised a,1'lJ!"
paired. Odd jobs of all
Prompt service, resonablecW"--

,

ivanhoe ana catlin m'"1-- -

Saint Johns Of

F. M. LASHBAUGH
Fuel furoMR'd. cither
long, Draylug and teaai- -

of every kiwi. I'toapt Kn1tfc ,

Terea resoHab!e.
Carat r Jimcy d Culllu, ST. J"


